Online Capsule Course in Acupressure

“A Drugless Ancient Therapy with no side effects”

On Completing this course, you would be able to treat following Conditions: -

1. ENT Problems
2. Constipation / Diarrhea
3. Body Pains
4. Dental Problems
5. HBP/LBP
6. Control Sugar
7. Hair fall
8. Digestion/Metabolism
9. Calcium/Hemoglobin treatment

Course Contents: -

1. Tulyarthata(Body Correspondence)
2. Seed Therapy
3. Color Therapy
4. Whole Body’s self-healing system through
   - Eye Acupressure Points
   - Finger Twisting

No Age Bar
Eligibility: 10 Pass
Fee: Rs. 1500/- only
Date: 22 & 23 August’2020
Timings: 9AM to 11AM
For Admission Contact: -
Room No. 20, Programme Division, Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi - 110001.
Phone: 01123382002, 01123382470
Mobile : 9717180607,9136882944, 9910470269,9599912436